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N.
The OiOßtj has established a permanent offlce

in the city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr.Peter
Begg, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
espondeuce, etc. Communications oflocal news
and allmatter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and wilireceive
prompt attention.

\ Stillwater Notes.

The steamer JimFiske took a raft of logs south
yesterday.

The steamer Silver Ware left with a raft of
logs for Muscatine .

The water itstill stationary at two feet nine
inches, and likely to remain so.

J, H.Pratt has got a first class cutter inhis
new meat shop, where only the best of all kinds
are kept. »

The Reamer Naima, of the Lyons Lumber Co.,
arrived mjport yesterday morning, and left with
a raft for the LoynsLumber Co., of Lyons.

There was nota single case in the municipal
ar probate (fourts yesterday, and the district
court is still at work on the case of Llbby vs.
Johnson.

The contracts have been let for the erection,
Immediately, of four cottages at Kake Elmo by
parties In St. Paul. The lumber willbe shipped
next week.

W« are sorry to learn that Policeman Dan Mc-
Carthy isno lietter, but his attending physician
inform- us he is r.n-worse, and that there are
hopes of his recovery.

The appearance of the harbor yesterday morn-
ingwas Hke old times, so many steamers being
in port,and allafter loads. Inthe afternoon we
had only<he same old ones left.

The roof on the second division of the state
|iri-< a is proceeding well, ami soon tho main
liiiililiii:'willhave a complete iron roof. The
front part is finished and looks well.

The office of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minncap
lis &Omaha railroad, is to he changed and reno-
vnti-il, ami willbe made equal to any on the line.
Me know that Mr. Ilaydou and his stall willap-
preciate) this.

Yesterday morning Oeorge Grant, who is em-
ployed in Torinns' mill. Baytown, had his hand
come in contact with n saw, wh( ii it was badly
lacefated. Ue came to Dr. Wittier and had it
dressed, and willsoon be all right.

The lire hall men nre making a fine cleaning
up, nml everything willlook us well as paint and
pnmiee stone can make them. Too much pride
cannot be taken In having everything as brightly
furnished as they -possibly can be, und we know
thai our boys will not be left behind.

The amount or freight business- down on the
St. I'aul Ar Dulutii road at this poifat is large,
They are shipping fifteen cars of wheat daily to
Duluth, besides fifteen cars or lumber, ten of ties
and from live to ten or miscellaneous freight.
This cannot but be considered good business.

The cooks on the steamer lYnnWright had a
fight over nn old fetid, in which both got badly
carved, and are pretty well fastened up with
Sticking plaster. We learn them have been sev-
eral discharges on account of that and other mat-
ters from the Perm Wright. Matt Clark willstand
no fooling.

There willbe a large picnic at Lake Elmo on
fSnti rihiy of the men with their families who are
employed in the ahopa of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba: There are fourteen
care ordered from St. Paul, three fiom Hudson
and three from Uiver Fulls. Mr. Teasdale says
there will be about 1,400 altogether should the
weat hei be favorable. On Sunday the Jews of
St :I'ani willhold a picnic, and some others are
arranged to come ofl the followingdays;

Company X,K. G. S. M.,was not very largely
represented yesterdiiy morning when they left at
brlN). The boys went in the midst of a rabi
storm, but, perhaps the old adage, "Abad be-
ginning makes a good ending." will holdin this
Case. We inapt it will. The other members of
tin compnny will join them nt Lake Calhoun,
when it is hoped that the Stillwater boys will
hold their own in proficiency of drill udmilitary
appearance, and that they will come home cov-
ered with glory, as they certainly willwith tan.

What might be said to be a fish story was re-
lated yesterday, but the relator, Mr.J. M. Leer,
bridge tender, was a witness to the performance.
Ou Wednesday evening about 11 o'clock, while
leaning over the railof the bridge, a large shovel
hade: sturgeon sprung from the water, and im-

Waj a lui.ipe eel wits thrown Home* fifteen
feet outoi tin wator and landing on the bridge.
Itappears these eels fahten themselves to the
gill*of the sturgeon, und the onfy way to get
rid of them in to make a sudden vault out of the
Water, thus shaking them off. He has often seen
them thrown i-liorl distances, but nothing like
•vlial was done at, lhis time. Tiie eel was about
K'ven inches long and quite lively.

J. li.Young, a man about tlfty years of age,
anil who lias been boarding at the Keystone
house for several years, attempted suicide ou
Wednesday evening hy taking a <lo te of mor-
phine. For some time he has been drinking
pretty heavily, and on \\ ednesila; evening. a ludy
to whom he was attached came to lhe hotel from
Wisconsin. She was in the parlor sitting and In-
vent in to see her. when, after chatting iil.out
various (hings, she, in s joke, said she was mur-
lieii. fie took it as befog a fact, and after drink
ing two or three ghmxer of strong liquor, he took
a large dose of morphine, with the Intention to
commit suicide, as he gave directions what
shoii'd bn done with sune money he hud. The
police wan informed of the circumstances and
at once had him taken to the station, when a
physician WU called, and he was successfully
treated, and is now considered outof danger.
Young i« amillwright hy trade, and was at one
time in a good |iosilioti. He owned a mill at
Lichfield, and has alwajs been highly respected.
lie had apension from the war department, hav-
ing served in the late civil war. He Is a quiet,
inoffensive msn, his only failingbeing a love for,
liquor. He had just secured hia back peusiou,
aud had quite a sum of money.

WASECA.

[Spccfal correspondence of the Globe. ]
"Waseca, July IT.—The G, A. R. nre getting

ready for the grand cnejimpnuiit next week.
Tli.-ygo with blankets and camp equlppago iv
old stylo.

The M. &St. I.oni*seem to be doing a paying
business by the nntuber Of trains run over the
route daily. A train of fourteen cars went down
IHSt nl^ht.

KissIter white,ot Orand Forks, l« risking
with the family of the Hon. J. 0. White, of this
city.. Kreenlsn & Uanchcr are FellingJots of mowers
and self-binders this season. They handle the
\\ ood and Huckgye.

Qeo. IMiiin,of Wilton, is drawing lumber to
build a new bam Inplaco of the one blown dowu
July t, by the cyclone.

"Where is McKeuna" is the conundrum of the
\u25a0lay. The delegation is all home aud He is miss-
ing. Mvauw bile politicsarc quiet, but wait till
Mc comes lack, ar.d then "look a leedle out."

Judge Cramp in hi» Fourth of July speech
said that all newspaper men should be good liar.--.
Well, one would think the ,P. p. and TriOim.
filled the billin their article on Cleveland aud
Hendricks.

Tramps have infestod Waseca fora few days.
Anions them were some of those engaged iv the
robbery al Albert Lea, as they were seen tohave
some of the stolen property in their possesion,
not having heard of the robbery no 'arrests were
made and before news reached here they had
\u25a0kipped out.

The Minnesota Lumber company have erected
tho boards for the display of the
show hflls for the New York
CitCOB, and Vounc America ls looking tor the
dimes to go to the show.

Wm. Herbert contemplates the erection on
Second street of a brick buildingiiby 110 tat,

for business pur;

CLEAR LAKE, WIS.

HIKRAHFOR< I.I.VK.I.AN'DAND HF.X-
IHtlt'KS!t!

jSpecial Correspondence of the (.'.lobe. |
Clkak l.vuvr, July Hi.—The creat IVmocrxtic,

aAal W«W baa -truck this place w .th a crnsh that
-ror and poor whiskey into the bodies

of jnumber of '.. >ns who were in
-

tending to vats for the old kUood) shirtist," but
tho have become so demoralised

-
laud's anil Hendricks' nouiinatio'h that their fa-.
rial expressions \u25baomewlint leeeaeMa Hamlet's

Hamlet left out. You cau ,«ec titan
riulittle knots ou the strvt:corners to

talk oret thf fituation. and by their cesticula-
woirUi be led to suppose

that they were troubled with worms sn.i had 't-ni
bad.

The Democrat* arc jubilant and exultant over
th. : :tory ix'rched npon

1 aud Hendricks
ul\ r«s the aM rotten

the KapobUcaa scow laboriously, yet
•-.ut Mar»fa, bavin?

oa board wrapped in 1

cam:- the Washinc-
arlnga dasj of crape and

•m.i eaxpii *
Vouns J- B> Waaiuuf.

OFFICAL.

Proceeds of 'tte Common Council,
Regular Meeting.

•
St. PAUi.,\uly 15, ISB4.

President Smith in the chair.
Present— Aid. Dowlau, Robert, Cullen,

Cornish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkcy, St.
Peter, Mr.President— 9., COMMUNICATIONS.

From His Honor the Mayor—Appoint-
ments, etc:

St. Paul, July 15, 1884.
The Honorable, the President and the Com-

mon Council of tbe City of St. Paul.
Gentlemen

—
Ihave the honor to advise

you that pursuant to a resolution passed by
your honorable body, Ihave appointed the
followingnamed persons Patrolmen upon
the regular police force of this city, viz:
John Mahoney, Joseph Veverka, John Lynch,
Ferederick Hamanna. John M. Mayer, John
Fahey, James Brogan, John Daly, Honry
Cormlek, Michael Rocbe, Van 'Chalette,

Mathias Young, James Gaviu, E. F. Walsh,
Charus Williams. Also, that Ihave re-
ceived and accepted the resignation of Ed-
ward Delaney, as a Patrolman, and have ap-
pointed George L. Simons to filltbe vacancy,
uudIreSpcctfu^y request that said appoint-
ments be confirtned. Respectfully,

C. D. O'Bbien, Mayor.
Committee on Police.

From J. J. Steifel
—

hor a license. to sell spirituous liquors.
Committtee on Liceuse.

From William Henry and others
—

r
For a change of grade on Oak street be-

tween Ramsey and Walnut streets.
Board of Public Works with order.

From Wm. M. Bole—
Relative to the grade of sidewalk on Eaton

avi-nue, etc.
Committee on Streets.

From G. O. Ostergren and others
—

Protest ugaiust the grading of Hall avenue
between George street and the city limits.

Committee on Streets.
From the Sfr Paul City Railway company—,
State of Minnesota, i

Bamsbt Cocntt, vss.
Cityof Saint Paul. )

WHKBEAS, Tlie Common Council of the
City of Saint Paul passed a certain ordinance
number 420, entitled "An ordinance in re-
lation to the St. Paul City Railway company
of the city of St. Paul," approved by the
Mayor on the second day of July, 1884. and
published, and whereas at a meeting of the
directors of the said company, held on the
seventh day of July, A. D. 1884, at the city
of Saint Paul, it was resolved by. said com-
pany to accept the said ordinance, and that
an acceptance in writing,signed by the pres-
ideut of said company under its corporate
seal, be filed with the City Clerk of said city
iv accordance with section 4 of said ordi-
nance.

Now therefore, the said the Saint Paul City
Railway company has accepted aud does
hereby accept the said ordinance ofsaid city
of Saint Paul.

In witness whereof the president of said
the Saint Paul City Railway company has
signed this acceptance and affixed thereto
the corporate seal pf said company thi6 sev-
enth day of July, A. D. 1884.* Thomas Lowut,

President of the Saint Paul City Railway
Company.

Ordered ou file in City Clerk's office.
From E. Holloway and others

—
For the abatement of nuisance caused by

the dairy located near the vicinity of Hague
ft Grot-to streets.

Board of Health.
From P. Gillin and others

—
Protest against the widening of Mississippi

street lots. ,
Board of Public Works.

From the United States Express Co.
—

Fnr permission to move a portion of the
buildingoccupied by said company situated
on the Uniofi depot grounds.

Granted; to be done under direction of
BuildingInspector.
From Henry Justus

—
For permission to move a frame barn on

lot (i, block 56, Bice ftIrvine's addition.
Committee on Fire Department and In-

spector of Buildings.
From Louis Bender and others

—
For the restoration of the license of Louis

Bender revoked by the Mayor, June 30,
1884.

Granted
—

See resolutions.
Frnin Jacob Aebcrli

—
For the remission of $'20.00 paid by him as

poundage fees.
Committee on claims.

From J. M. Wild and others
—

For the eoustruction of a sewer on Bradley
street.

Hoard "of Public Works with order.
From J. H. McAllister and several others

—
X- lative to atone sidewalks.
( ouiiuittee on streets.

From F. A. Monti. 11. DeLoss, Charles Gir-
te:;, B. Baker ft Co., E. W. Stahr it Co.,
T. C. Renrdeu, Brown ft Nelson aud E.
G. Nagel—
For transfer of liquor licenses.
Committee on Licenses.

I HETOKTS OP CITY OFFICERS.

Of (Mty Treasurer
—

pay rolls
—

The Treasurer submits, paid by him, the
pay rollof the street force for the month of
Jnne, 1884, amounting to 15,889:58, and of
the sewer force for the same mouth aiuouut-
Ing to $807.68,

Allowed and referred toComptroller by the
following vote: '

leas— Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Cullen, Cornish, Johnson, Vun Slvke, Star-
key. St Peter, Mr. President— 9.
Oi ( itvComptroller

—
Audited claims, viz

—
C. F. Bailey, $4.93; W. A. Truesdale,

$9.30; H. E. Weidelstadt. 886.85; A. Dela-
n'ey. $14.55; Johu Ilultz,$70.00: A. E. Me.l-

$5.85; Bocninger *Sons, $97.50; W.
L. Andante, 18.86; Peter Ross, $85.00; P.
.Murray, $70.00; Bobert Beeger, $100.00;
DaiLT nt.onr., $1,205.2".; P. J. Dreis,
13,70; Sisters of Good Shepherd, 125*55;
8. Hough, $fo.3*; E. F. .Osborne,
$39,50; I.Brltrgeman, $35.20; Johnston Ma-
hone, ffi.25; Prcndergast Bros., $14.10;
Chas, Friend, $«B.t>o; A. E. Mellgren, Tue;
C. Borkhard, $10.95; E. W. Sehlick, $3.25;
Oderless Excv. Co.. Srt.iX): W. A. Van Slyke,
89.86'; John Clancy, *40.00; McCarthy &
Donellv. 188.80; August Ohmaun. 8106.65;
K. P. Cullen. 84.00; Bazille ,V Partridge,
$184.85 ;JaeobGoldstein.?4.so;FritzStcrn,s2;
McArthur Bros., estimate No. 3, Seventh
street improvement. $11.(150; A. Jaieks, es-
timate No. 8, paving Third street. $15,800;
Morton «fc Terry, estimate No. S, grading
Riot street, 88,100; Beyer A Lux\ estimate
No. 4, griuliiii;Dakota avenue aud Goffe

Istreet, 88,550; John C McCarthy, estimate
N... 1. gra.iing Winnifred and Starke v streets,
$8,040; Thornton A Moran, estimate No. 3,
grading Payne street. $1,870; John McDon-
ald, esiiinate No. 1. grading Hudson avenue,
$1,700; Arthur Mullen, 'estimate No. 8,
Etondo street sewer, $1,5(17.50; C. Bahr. es-
timate No. 2. grading Aurora avenue, $1,445;
John McCarthy, estimate No. 8, grading
Prairie street, $1,030; Jeremiah C McCarthy,
estimate No. 9.»St. Clair street sewer, $595;

Thornton 0c Morau. estimate No. 3, grading
Marion street, $170: James McDonald, grad-
ingFourth street, $'255; James Mnrnanc,

grading Exchange street, $S5O; Scribner
Roofing Co., $35; Borland! c* Bott, $28.50;
P, Y. Pitzgibbous. $190.

Allowed and ordered paid by the following
vote:

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Bobert, Cullen, Cor-
nish. Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr.President— 9.

Also,

Estimate -not Audited
—

To the Honorable tbe President and Com-
mou Council of the City of St. Panl:
tC.NTi.EMEN". The attached estimate No.

'

itiual iamounting to $'2,215. 1t1. allowed by
the Board of Public Works to Beyer & Lux
i'or the grading of George street in the Sixth
ward, is returned not audited, as the peualty
has not been deducted as required by the
contract. The contract provides that "the
contractor shall be charged twenty-five dol-
lars per day afU-r the expiration of the con-
tract time until the final acceptance by the
engineer, and the amount deducted from the
finalestimate."

The contract should have been completed
November 15. 1888. The final estimate is
dated June 1«, ISS4. making 210 days behind
time, which at 835.00 ptT day, penalty, wii;

amount to $5.250. 00 to he charged the con-
I tractt-rs. making them indebted to the city in'

the sum of $8,084.84, being tbe dlffereuct
ibetwten the peuaitvand the estimate.

All final estimates should strictly conform
to the demands of the contract*, deducting
the penalties. Penalties should not be al
lowed with- ut special consideration by Urn
Board of i'ubiic Works and Common Coun

en, and then in no instance unless the city
is at fault.

Vary respectfully,
John W, Roche, City ComptroUer.• July 15, 1884.

Board of Public Works. .*, \u25a0 .
Of City Engineer

—
College ayenue-r- -|

Common Couucil, St Paul:
Gentlemen. Inthe matter of a resolution

directing that College avenue betweeu Oak
and Tenth streets be put in passible condi-
tion by the construction of a gutter or other-
wise, at a cost not to .exceed $100 which was
referred to me by 'your order of Juue 3rd.
1884, for a report, 1 And the street within
the limits Wined is ina very bad condition'

.caused by the men employed in sprinkling
the streets allowing large quantities of water
to waste either from the ' hydrant or from
their sprinkling carts Into tivestreet.

This trouWe would be partialy remedied by
the construction of a gutter leading into the
catch-basin, at a cost of about §50. But a
more satisfactory arrangement would be tbe
constructiou of a proper' standpipe iv place
of the hydrant so ttyat watering carte' could bo
filled without this waste " of water
which is the cause of f complaint
in many other places in tbe -city,
in fact, in several places itis a serious nui-
sance; for instance, the hvdrauton the south
side of tith street, near Jackson, has been the
caUse of very earnest coiuplaiut by the
property owners, and has been reported as
creatine: a, nuisance 'by, the President of the
Board of Health.
Itherefore recomnierid that all hydrants

that are intended for the .use of parties
sprinkling the streets should be changed to
standpipes, so constructed as to admit of the
sprinkling carts being filled without the use
of a section of hose. Respectfully,

W. A. Someks. i

City Engineer, and Committee ou Streets.
also,

R. C. Libby'ft Co.'s petition.—
Common Council, St, Paul.

Gentlemen : In the mitter of tbe en-
closed petition from R. C. Libbey ft Co.,
asking for permission to use a strip of land
lyingblock 29, Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's
addition and the river, which was referred
to me by your order of July 1, 18S4, Ihere-
with euelose a map showing the strip refer-
red to.

1find from an examination of the records, ;
that in the original plat of Stiuson, Browu
& Ramsey's addition this block 29 was not
subdivided into lots, and there was no land'
dedicated between itand the river.

In1857, this block, with others was subdi-
vided into lots and a strip marked on the
uiat 50 feet wide, lying along the river, was
dedicated as a street or leVee. Respectfully,

W. A.Someks, City Eugineer.
July 15, 1884.
Committee on Streets.. Also,

Estimate and Claims—' \-
The Engineer submits, approved by him,

the followingestimate and claims, viz.:Es-
timate No. 1. Smith Park grading, P. Curran
contractor .$850.00 ;Geo. W. Sherwood &
Co., $1,238.14; Geo. Mitsch, $70.

Claims referred to Committee on Claims
aud estimate allowed and referred to Comp-
troller by the following vote:.Yeas -4.U1. Dowlau, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, J ihnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. Prjsident-Tp.

KEPOHT OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WOKKS.
Payne Avenue Opening

—
To the Common Couucil of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had under

consideration the resolution or order of the
Common Council, approved July 2, 1884,
relative to the widening, opening and exten-
sion of Payne avenue, from Magnolia street
north to the city limits, andy having Juves-*
tigated the proposed improvement, respect-
fully report that said improvement is neces-
sary aud proper, that the estimated expense
thereof is $1,000; thut real estate to be as-
sessed therefor can be found benefited to
the extent of the costs and ex-
jienses necessary . 'to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement Is not asked
for by a petition of a majority-of the owners
of property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your adoption,
if you desire v*to make the improvement.
Yeas, 4;*nays, 0.

J. C. Tehkv, President pro tern.
R.L. Goum.vn, Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 14, 1884.
Adopte<l-t4Scc ='oi<der to Board of Public

Works.)
Also,

Levee Grading^-Sixth Ward-
To the Common Couucil of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
the Common Council, approved June 5, 1884,
relative to the grading of the street (opened
for a levee iv the Sixth ward) from the west
line of block '\u25a0(:" in Panning «te Oliver's
addition to West St. Paul, to the east line of
Amb'a addition to West St. Paul,
and having investigated the proposed
improvement, respectfully report that
said improvement is hechssary and
proper; that the estimated expense
thereof is $71,400, one-half of which
need not be paid into the City Treasury be-
fore the contract is let; that real estate to be
assessed therefor can be found benefited to
the extent of the costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred' thereby,
that suid improvement is not asked for by a
petition of a majority of the owners of prop
erty to be assessed therefor, but we here-
with send a plan or profile of said improve-
ment, anil an order for your adoption
if you desire us to make the improve-
ment. Yeas, 6, nays. ()..

John Faukinv.ton, President.
B.L. Gokvax.Clerk BoardOl Public Works.
July 7. 1884.
Committee on Streets.

.\isO,
Josette Street Opening —
To the Common Couucil of the City of St.

Panl:
The Hoard of I'ui.lie Works have hud under

consideration the resolution or order of the
Common Council, aupfofcd August 17.
ISB2, and November 10. INSS, relative to the
widening, opening and extension of Josette
street, from Martin street north to University
avenue. ana having Investigated tbe proposed
improvement, respectfully report that said
Improvement Is not necessary and proper, for
the reason that the real estate to be assessed
therefor cannot be found benefitted to the
extent of the. damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby. Yeas, 4:
nays. 0.

J. 0. Tehkv. President pro tern.
K. L.tiojiM.is,.Clerk Board of Public Works.

Adopted.
Also,

Sewer on Fourth Street
— •

To the ConunOn Council of tlie City of St.
Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had under

consideration the resolution or order df the
Common Council, approved June V.-. 1884,
relative to the construction of a sewer on
Fourth (4th) street. from St. Peter
street to Wabashaw street, and
having investigated the proposed im-
provement, respectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary aud proper: that the
estimated expense thereof is $570. one-
half of which need not be paid into the City
Treasury before -the contract ia let:that real
estate to be assessed tiu refor can be found
benefited to th sts and ex-
penses necessary to te incurred thereby;
that said improvement is not asked for by a
{>ctitiou of a majority of the owners of prop-
erty to be assessed therefor, and we herewith
send a plan or profile of said improvement,
and an order for your adoption- ifyou desire
us to make the improvement. Yeas. 4;

nays, 0.
JoSDf C. Ts'rrv. President pro tern.

R.L. Ooiimas, Clerk Board of Public Works.
July 14. ISS4. ; -
Adopted. (Sec order to Board of Public

Works.) %

Also,
j Jefferson Avenue sewer

—
ITo the Honorable the President and Common

Qoonctt, City of St. Paul.
Gentlemen: Y"iir alter.Uon is respect-

fully invited to the following resolutions
adopted by the Board cf Public \sforks of the
city of St Paul, Minnesota, under date of
July 14, I<B4,U>-wit:

Resoieei. That the Common Council be
asked to appropriate $2,000 to carry on the, construction of the Jefferson avenue sewer,

| from Seventh street to Clifton street.
J. C. Terry, President pro tern.

Official:
i R. L. Gormax. Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

July 14. ISS4.
Adopted—

(See resolution.)
Also,

: Estimates and Claims—
The Board submit, approved by them, the

j followingestimates and claims viz.: £ati-

mate No. 10 and final, Seventh street sewer,
Warne& Stockton, contractors, $2,665.47;
No. 2. and final, Cherry street grading,
Huebner & Zollman, contractors, $610.00;
No. 6 and final,Cedar street grading, Farrcll
&McCarthy, contractors, $676.25; No. 8
and^lnal, St. Paul <fcDuluth railroad viaduct,
M. O'Brien, contractor, $3,596.40; No. 12,
supplementary to No. 11 and final, Phaleu
creek culvert, M. O'Brien, contractor,
$300.00; No. 7 and final, Wallace street
grading, John Boldther, contractor, $694.66;

No. 2 and final, Exchange street sewer,
Stockton & Lindqulst; contractors, $87.75;
No. 2, supplementary to No. 1 and final,
JohnDoherty, contractor, $47.00; Geo. H.
Sherwood &Co,$121. 94; J. H.Fielding,
$45.00; St. Paul City Railway Go., $35.85.

Committee on claims.
RKPOll'f OF BOAHD OF FIUE COMMISSIONERS.

Repairs to Endue Houses
—

To the Common Council, City of St. Paul.
Gentlemen: The Board ofFire Commis-

sioners have had under inspection and con-
sideration the condition of the four old en-
gine houses to-wit: Nos. 1\ 2, 3 and 4, and
tiud that itis absolut<}Jy necessary that gen-
eral repairs should be made upon the same as
soou as possible and about as follows:
Engine House No. 1

—
Take down old rotteu sheds and rebuild

with brick walls and shingle roof; repair
main roof and tower, gutters and spouts;
painttwo coat work on all wood.

No. 2
—

Take down old rotten sheds, repair
roofs, towers aud wiudows; repaint- all tin
and wood work two coats.

No. 3.—Repair woodwork of tower, three
windows and tin roof on main house, make
new gutter and down spout, take down and
rebuild coal and wagon sheds, build tire, wall
at west end next to the lumber yard, rebuild
yard fence and gates, aud paint all wood and
tin work two coats.

No. 4.
—

Repair stable with lap siding, tar
paper and new shinele roof ou same. Re-
pair all wood and tin work on main house.
make uew gutter aud down spouts, reset and
repair fence aurd gates, repair and 6hingle
'
coal and wagon sheds, paint all wood aud tiu
work two coats.

Fence yard and build wagon shed at Chem-
ical House "No. 2, on Dayton's Bluff, InFifth
ward.

Feuce yard and build"wagon shed at En-
gine House No. 6, in-Sixth ward.

No outside repairing or work has been
done on 'nouses No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 for several
years, the old sheds aud shingle roofs are
very rotteu .and the tin roofs are fast rusting
out. The joints of finished wood woik are
open from alternate wet and dry weather,
causing the under work to rot and rapidly
getting iuto very bad condition.
. With the exception of brick aud tin work

the labor on the proposed repairs and renew-
als will be done by the Fife Department
men and the greater portion of the
painting with mineral paint.

The estimated expense for all the work
proposcd-to be done on all the houses and
pirtting the same in good condition is $2,500.

Authority by the resolution of the City
Council for the Board to proceed with these*
repairs, as set forth in this report, ls respect-
fullyrequested by the Board ofFire Commis-
sioners. By order of the Board.

F. R.Delano, President.
-

July 15, 1834.
Committee oil Fire Department".

Also, •
Telephone Service, etc

—
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul.

Gentlemen: The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners hiive had under consideration tho
resolution of the Cify Council passed July
Ist, 1884, inrelation %to the further purchase
of lire ttlarm boxes thereby deciding on
"That no new fire alarm boxes be pur-
chased."

' .
Your Board have carefully revised the pre-

sent locatiou of the City alarm boxes and
unanimously decided that it is inexpedient
to make auy change in the location of the
present boxes the snine t

having all beeu
located withespecial reference to the accom-
modation of the public.

The Board again affirms the necessity for
at least fifteen additional boxes as asked
for last year, and would recommend tbat
the twenty-five asked for in the resolution
of Alderman Starkey on March 24th, be
granted, and which the rapid growth of the
city demands.

In this connection your Board desire to
call tl'ie attention of the Council to the Tele-
phonc-and'City Dispatch Alarm. service as
now operated, and by which many alarms arc
sent to the Department. Tiiis service re-
(|iiires a force of three (8) young men to at-

-1 tend the signal office at all hours, day aud
night. Since the Ist of May ithas been op-
crated as an experiment and tbe men em-
ployed have had no pay, they hoping It
would be made permanent and that tbey
wouid be permanently employed.

Should this system of signals and calls b(^
continued, It will be necessary to em-
ploy three mcv at the rate of
$50.00 per month each to operate this ser-
vice aud as the Police Department make use
to a preat extent of the Fire Department
Phonea that a portion of this expense should
be chargeable to the police service.

If the Council deem it advisable not to
continue this system aud authorize your
Board of Fire Commissioners to employ the

number of meu as above set forth,.
then and in such case, this branch of the
service willbe necessarily closed up and dis-
pensed with. Respectfully submitted.

By order of the Board,
• F. R. Delano, President.

July 15, 1884.
Committee ou Fire Department.

Also,
Claims

—
To the Honorable City Council of the City of

St. Paul:
(li-r.vn r.MF.N: The Board of Fire Commif-

si'idits herewith send to the Council the
communication ofJohn C. Newell,. a dis-
abled fireman, and the hill of Dr. D. V,'.

H.iiiilof $-108 for medical and surgical at-
tendance to sume. Itbeing a bad fracture,
seyeu months attendance has been re-
qiilrid.

Your Board of Fire Commissioners respect-
fuilv reeotumeud the payment of game by
the City. By order of the Board.*

F. R. Delano, President.
Adopted and claim allowed and referred

to Comptroller by tbe following vote:
Year,- AM. DoWlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-

nish, Johnson. VanSlyke, Starkey, St. IV-Ur.
Mr. President

—
9.

Also,
John E. O'Brien's claim

—
TiieBoard report. ::iverse thereto.
Committee on Fire Department.

KEroitrs of BTAsnhra committees.

Of Committee on Claims
—

Robert Seegers
t-'iition

—
.Committee to whom was referred the peti-

tion of Robert -Seeger for remission of fine
Imposed fornot liiihtir.g*4amps In the Sixth
Ward, in the month of October, 1883, report
adverse thereto.

Adopted. «
Also,

Joshua Fisher's petition
—

Committee report adverse thereto.
Adopted.

Also,
Allte-Hewitt's netition

—
Committee report adverse thereto.
Adopted.

Of Committee on Streets," Scwere and
Bridges

—
Sewerl ou Robert street

—
Committee report adverse to the passage

of the order for the construction of a sewer
on Robert street from Sherman avenue to
Viola street. ,

Adopted.
,Also,

Edmund Rice and others' petition
—

Committee submit a petition fiom Ed-
mund Rice, Jr., and John J. Watson, for the
vacation of a part of Mississippi street and
certain alleys,accompanied bya plat showing
the property asked to be vacated, "'and recom-
mending that tbe petition be filed with tbe
City ClcrK. and that said Clerk give the nec-

.-y notice for the vacation asked for.
Adopted. Yeas

—
9.
Also,

'

Bidwell Street Gradrcr
—

Committee report adverse to the report of
tbe Board of Public Works' relative thereto,
and approve of the report of the Engineer
relative to said street submitted to the Council
Jnly 1, ISS4.

Adopted.

v Also,
Street Railway Company Damage to feasant

Avenue
—,

Committee recommend that the CityEngi-
neer present a biM for payment to the Street
Railway company for tbe damage done
Pleasant avenue, in accordance with the re-
port of said Engineer, dated Jnne 20, 1834.

Adopted. •

Also," i

St. Paul Chamber of Commerce Commu-
nication

—
Committee concur iv the recommendations

of the Chamber of Commerce relative to the
Street Railway company.

Adopted.
Also,.

Geo. W. Dellingher and others petition
—

Committee report adverse to the prayer of
the petitioners for the reason set forth in the
report,of the City Engineer.

Adopted.
Also,

Reconstruction of Wabaahaw Street Bridge-
Committee submit the following report of

the City Engineer, and report that after con-
sidering all the bids for the rebuilding of
said bridge withiron, tind that the bid of the
Missouri Valley Bridge & Iron works is the
lowest by $2,2fw.00 aud comes up fully to the
specifications, and recommend that the con-
tract be awarded to said company for the
price named in their bid, $84,527.00, and
that tbe City Attorney draw the necessary
contract. j

>"}ates A. Johnson,
Chairman of Committeo on Streets, Sewers

and Bridges.
Tbe followingis the report of the City En-

gineer in the matter:
Aid. Gates A.Johnson, Chairman of Com-

mittee on Streets :
Dbak Sib:Following Is the list of bida

received lv answer to the advertisementcal-
lingforbids for rebuilding the balance of
Wabashaw street bridge, and which were re-
ferted to me for examination and report at
your meeting held on the 3d inst.
Perm Bridge C0......... $95,867 00
Smith Bridge Co 95,348 50
Hough* Gear 9^,913 30

KingBridge Co 90,849 90
Raymond &Campbell 89,517 00
Keepers &Riddell 87,804 00
H. llorton 8H.791 00
Mo. Val. Bridge and Iron Works.5.... 81,527 00

The designs offered by the Missouri Valley
Bridge Co., H. E. Horton, aud Keepers &
Riddell, -are very similar and in accordance
withthe specifications.

The strain sheet furnished by the Missouri
Valley appears to have been very hurriedly
drawn, aud the strains on some of the mem-
bers- copied ivcorrectly; otherwise we find
them to practically agree with the specifica-
tions.

go far as we bave been able to examine
the sizes of the several members shown on
the plans, we tind them agreeing with the
specifications.

Prom a careful estimate of the cost of the
several parts of this work,Iconsider the bid
to be from $5,000 to $10,000 too high, aud
except the fact that tbe delay necessary to re-
advertise would increase the cost of the work
and might prevent the construction of the
bridge this season, Ishould recommend that
all the bids be rejected aud the 'work re-ad-N
vertlsed s .

-
IfIt is considered best to let the work

there should be new and cor-
rected strain sheets filed for
approval, before the contract ls executed.

Respectfully,
W. A. Somers, City Engineer.

July 11. 1884.
Report of Committee on Streets, Sewers

and Bridges, adopted by tho followlag vote:
Yeas— Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-

nish, Johnson, Van Slvkc, Starkey, St.*Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

Also, . "xStone Sidewalks
—

Committee report in favor of the passage
of the orders "for Stone Sidewalks" sub-
mitted to the Council at its last meeting by
the City Engineer.

Recommitted.
Of Committee on License

—
Transfers-

Committee report in favor of the transfer
of the followingnumbered liquor licenses as
asked for, to-wit: No's. 356, 434, 482, .305
and 410.

Adopted.*
Also,

Chas. Anderson & Cos. application
—

Committee to whom war- recommitted the
application of Chas. Anderson & Co. for a
liquor license, report in favor of granting
6uid firm a license.

'
< . \,

' Adopted.
Of Committee ou Parks

—
Claim

—
Committee submit a claim of Kenny &

Hudner amounting to $685,74 for construc-
ting fence around Summit Lawn, and re-
commend its payment.

Allowed and referred to Comptroller by tbe
following vote: i

Yeas
—

Aid.Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. Presidcut— 9.

Also,
Vases sold

—
Committee submit the receipt of the City

Treasurnr for $24 received for the sale of two
rustic vases.

ComptroUer.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Claims presented
—

Joseph Spirl, $20.05; J. Brugseman, $9.05;
A. ()hmann^s9B.oo: J. Schillo, $1.00; Wflf-
son &Rogers, $53.69; Chas. N. Parmelee,
$11.52; Fltz Stern, s2.oo; Briggs &Halbrook,
$1.50.

Committee on Claims.
An order authorising the Board of Health

to appoint a veterinary surgeon, etc., was
read, put on its passage and lost. Yeas, 3;
nays 6.

An order authorizing tho Board of Health
to print teu thousand circulars, etc., was
read, put on Its passage and lost. Yeas, 7;
naysk2.
By Aid. Van Slyke—

An order authorizing the Mayor to appoint
a suitable person for drillmaster of the police
force at same pay as a patrolman.

Committee on Police.
Ordinance

—
'An ordinance was read entitled an ordi-

nance to amend Ordinance No. 419 relative
to Impounding animals.

Aid. Starkey moved that the rules be so
far suspended as to allow said ordinance to
•pass to Itssecond reading.

The motion prevailed by the following
vote: •

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan. Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

The said ordinance was therefore read a
second time and passed

—
see ordinance No.

423.

Ordinance*.

Orpin-axe- No. 423.
An ordinance to amend ordtnaucu No. 419,

an ordinance in relation to impounding
animals.

The Common Council of the City of St. Paul
do ordaiu as follows: ,
Section- 1. That all that territory cast,

north and south of the followingdescription
to the boundary as described in ordinance
No. 419, be and the same is hereby exempt
from the provisions of ordinance
No. 419, to-wit: Commencing at North
street at its junction with the east line of
the St. Paul ife Duluth railroad, thence run-
ning easterly on sai\North street to'Seventh
street; thence running northeasterly on
Seventh to Maple avenue; thence running
southeasterly on Maple avenue to Hudson
avenue; thence" running southwesterly on
Hudson avenue to the Mississippi river

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after itspubUcation.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, SL Peter,
Mr. President.— 9.

Pflsed July 15, 1884.
kobt. A. Smith. President of Council.

Approved July Ifl,1884.
C. D. O'Beiex, Mayor.

Attest:
Thomas A.Pbendebgast, City Clerk.

July IS-

K«—oliltion-.

Re&lred, That the plat of Gem addition to

the city ofSt. Paul, as approved by the Plat
Commission Jnly sth, ISB4, and by the City-
Engineer July 14th. 1884. is hereby accepted
by the Common Council of the city of St.
-Paul.

Yeas— Aid. Dowlan. Bobert, Cullen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St Peter.
Mr. President— 9.

Approved Jnly 16, 1884.

RenUvl. That the plat of E. R. Bryant's
re-arransement of block 124, West St. Paul
Proper, as approved by tbe Plat Commission,

June 14, 1884. and by*the City Engineer on
the same day, is hereby accepted by tbe
Common Council of the* City of St. PauL

Jess
—

Aid.Dowlan, Robert, Cußen. Cor-
nish.-Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.Peter,
Mr. President— ».

Approved July 16, 1884.

Booked, That the plat ofRansom's second
addition to St. Paul, as approved by the Flat

Commission July 12th, 1884, and by tHe City
Engineer July 14th, 1884, Is hereby accepted
by the Common Council ofSt. Paul.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnsop, Van Slyke, Starkcy, St.
Peter, Mr. President

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

Resolved, That the plat of Turnbull'a sub-,
division "A"to city of St. Paul, as approved
by the Plat Commission on jthe 12th day of
July, 1884, and by the City Engineer, July
14, 1884, ishereby accepted by the Common
Council of the city of St. Paul.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlau, Robert, Cullen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

Resolved, that orders be drawn upon the
the Treasury as follows: one In favor of Wil-
liam Dawson for the sum of three thousand
seven hundred and fifty ($3,750) dollars, and
one infavor of C. A. Bohrer for the sum of
thret thousand dollars, undone iv"favor of
Edward Langcvm for the sum of seven hun-
dred aud fifty ($750) dollars, with interest
ou said several sums from the 15th day of
May, 1883, for damages to property by rea-
son of a change of grade on Lafayette avenue
In accordance with report of the committee
on streets, sewers and bridges, adopted May
15th, 1883, and that a resolution ofthe Com-
mon Council approved July 2, 1884, author-
izing orders to be drawn In favor of the
'above named persons, for damages by reasou
of said change of grade on Lafayette avenue
is hereby repealed. •

Yeas— Aid's. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Vau Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr. President

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

Resdved, That an order be drawn on the
City Treasurer in favor of W. A. Somers,
City Engineer, for the sum of $2,000 to pay
for work and material used in the comple-
tion of the unfinished contract of J. C. Mc-
Carthy,for Jefferson avenue sewer, inaccord-
ance withthe request of the Board of Public
Works.

\u25a0

Yeas— Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr. President— 9.

Approved July 1(5, 1884.

Resolved, That an order be drawn upon the
CityTreasurer, in favor of J. W. McClung,
for the sum of thirty-seven and 55-100
(§37.55) dollars, being the amount of an
erroneous assessment for a sidewalk upon.
lot No. 6, of block No-. 35,Bt Paul proper.

Yeas— Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Culfen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.
Aid,Smith—

Resdved, That the proper officers of the St.
Paul &Milwaukee Railroad Company be di-
rected to remove the loose stove, and other
material at the crossing of the Short Line
across Colbourne street, and put the same In
passable condition immediately.

Yeas— Aid. Dowlan, Bobert, Cullen. Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Cullen—
Resolved, That the City Clerk be, and is

hereby instructed to advertise for proposals
for the necessary coal und wood to be used
by the city the coming season, to be deliv-
ered in such amounts and at such times as
may be ordered by the Chairman of Com-
mittee ou Public Buildings.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlau, Bobert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van. Slyke, Starkey, St. Pe-
ter, Mr. President

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Dowlan—
Whereas, Louis Bender's, license for the

sale of spirituous liquors was heretofore re-
voked by the Mayor, and

Whereas, Itappears from the petition of
more than sixty of Mr. Bender's neighbors
that he is a.respectable citizen,, and did keep
an orderly and quiet place of business, anil
that said revocation must have been made
through some mistake; therefore,-

Resolved, That the said Louis Bender's li-
cense be and is hereby restored, to the same
extent as If said revocation had not beeu
made.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr. President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Committee on Gas.
Resolved, That the St. Paul Gas Light

'
com-

pany be, and they are hereby instructed to
place a iras lamp at the foot of the stairway
on Washington street at its intersection with
Hillstreet.

Yeas
—Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-v

nish. Johnson, Vku Slyke," Starkey, St.Peter,
Mr. Prefeideutr— 9.

Approved, July 16, 1884.

By Committee on Gas
—

Jitsolml, That the street oillamp contractor
be and he is hereby instructed to place lamps
as follows: Southeast corner of Banfil street
at its jutiction with Richmond strefft, aud
corner of Webster and James streets.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen.
Cornish, Johnson, Vau Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr/President

—
12.

Approved July 1(5, 1884. I
By Aid. Starkey—

Re.iolved, That the street oil lamp contrac-
tor be and he is hereby instructed to'cause oil
lamps to bt erected on Forest street bridge
across railroad track as follows: on the south-
east and northeast corners, audt>n west side
of bridge about midway.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, .Cuilcn, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van .Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President— 9.

Approved July 10, 1884.

By Aid.Smith—
SmmOmtd, That the Chief ofPolice be and he

is hereby directed to remove a ''shanty" oc-
cupied by -. one Yobalka on Randolph street
between Duke and Colbonrne streets.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. St. Peter—
Jketjaatf That the Chief of Police crake

all fences to be removed from Eaton avenue
between Fairfield aud Plato avenues.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Bobert, Cullen, Cor-
Dish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

Approved July 10, 1884. ,
By Aid. Van Slyke—

\u25a0ffirmfswf, That the CityEngineer ls hereby-
directed to submit an estimate of tha value
of work done on Smith Park.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, VanSlyke, Starkey, St. Peterx
Mr. President— 9.

Approved July 16, 18S4.

By Aid. Dowlan
—

Rotdiwl, That the City Engineer be, and
is hereby instructed to order Street Commis-
sioners to relay a six foot crosswalk on the
tjest side of Jackson across Twelfth street,
and also on the north side, of Twelfth street
across Jackson street.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President.

—
9.

Approved July 10,1884.

RetoU-ed. That the Board of Public Works
be. and are hereby, directed to construct a
sidewalk along the north side of Third street,
in front of-lots 10, 11. 13. 10. and all except
west 28 feet of east 29 feet of lot 12. block
23, St. Paul Proper, the sake to be of "Euclid
blue stone, four (4) inches In thickness,
where there are no areas, nnd 5 inches in
thickness whtfre there are areas.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter. Mr. President

—
9.1

Approved July 16, 1684.

By Aid. Smith—
R<xdi*d, That the Board of Bublic Works

be. and are hereby, directed to construct a
sidewalk along the west side of Elm street,
in front of lots 9, 10, 11and 12, Sisters sub-
division of block 69. Irvine's enlargement to
Rice &Irvine's addition toSt. Paul.

Teas.
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson. Van Slyke, Starkey,St. Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

Approved, July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Smith—. Retired. That the Board of Public Works
be, and are hereby, dir<pted to construct a
sidewalk along the west side of Sherman

street, in front of lots 1and 2 and }8,block
29, Rice &Irvine's addition to St. Paul.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish. Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr.President-9.

Approved July 16, 1834.

By Aid. Johnson
—>

Resolved, That the Board of Public Works
be, and are hereby, directed to construct a
sidewalk 8 feet, wide, along both sides of
Carroll street, from Mackubin to Ilale street
ifextended.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr.President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Johnson
—

Resdved, That the Board of Public Works
be, and are hereby, directed, to construct a
sidewalk along the east side of Western
avenue, in front of lot 1, block 7, El-
felt, Bernhelmer &Arnold's addition.

Yeas
—

Aid.Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

Approved, July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Van Slyke—
Resdved, That the Board of Public Work"!

Is hereby authorized to construct a sidewalk
across the Manitoba railway tracks on Sev-
enth street on the north side of the Mani-
toba railway .bridge.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President

—
9.

Approved, July 16, 1884.

ByAid.Johnston
— •

Resdved, That the Board of Public Works
cause crosswalks to be constructed on both
sides of Carroll street across Kent street, also
on west side Keht street, across Carroll
street.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President— 9.

Approved July 16. 1534.

By Aid. Johnson
—

'Resolved, That the Board ofPublic Works
cause a crossl walk to be constructed on east
side ofWestern avenue across the alley in
block 7, Elicit, Bernheiiner & Arnold's ad-
dltron, and on east side of Western aveuue
across Fuller street.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen,
Cornish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr. President— 9.

• Approved July 16, 1884.

In the matter of the report of the Board of
Public Works, dated July 14, 18S4.

Itis hejebv ordered by the Common Coun-
cilof the Cityof St. Paul:
That the Board of Publjc Works of said

Cityof St. Paul, cause the following im-
provements to be made, to-wit: Open, widen
and extend Payne- avenue, from Magnolia
street to Maryland street, in said city, con-
demning and taking the east thirty-three (33)
feet of the west },:, of the N W \{ of the N
E\i of section 29, town 29, range 22.
That said Board shall proceed without
delay to assess the amount, as nearly as tbey
cau ascertalu the same, which wili be re-
quired to pay the damages, costs and neces-
sary expenses of such Improvement upon the
real estate tobe benefited by said improvement
as provided by law. Itbeing the opinion of
the Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can' be found benefited
to the extent of the damages, costs and
expenses necessary to b.e incurred thereby.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan. Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President.

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

Inthe matter of the report of the Board of
Public Works, dated July 14, 1884.

Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council
of the City of St. Paul:

That the Board of Public Works of said
City of St. Paul, cause the followingim-
provements to be raaife to-wlt: Construct a
sewer on Fourth (4th) street, from St. Peter
street to Wabashaw street, in said city,
together with the necessary catch-basins and
manholes. That said Board cause said work
to be let by contract, as provided by law,
without one-half the estimated cost being
first paid into the City Treasury, and after
said work shall be placed under contract,
said Board shall proceed without delay to
assess the amount as nearly as they can ascer-
tain thesaruc, which willbe required to pay
the costs and necessary expenses of such im-
provement upon the rt;ul estate to be bene-
fited by said improvement, as provided by-
law. Itbeing the opinion of the Council
that real estate to be assessed for such im-
provement can be found benefited to the ex-
tent of the costs and expenses necessary to
be incurred thereby.

Yeas—
Aid. Dowlan, Bobert, Cullen, Cor-

nish. Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President— 9. •

Approved July 10, 1884.

By Aid. Smith—
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St.Paul:
That the' matter of v change of grade on

Oak street, between Ramsey. and Walnut
streets.be, and the same is hereby referred'
to the Board of Public Works to investigate
and report:

First. Is this improvement .proper and
necessary! „

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of tin* cost thereof is to be paid into the
CityTreasury before the contract ls let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement, iA- found benefited to the
extentof damages, costs and expenses uec-
easary to be incurred thereby!

Fourth. Is such Improvement asked for
.upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be assess-
ed for such Improvement!

Fifth. Send tbe Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas
—-Aid. Dowlah, Robert, Culler., Cor-

nish. Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President— fl.

Approved July 10, 1884.

By Aid.Smith-
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

Of the City ofSt. Paul:
That the matter of grading Pleasant

avenue, fullwidtl-, from Ramsey street to
Western City Limits be, and the same is
hereby referred to the Board of Public Works
to investigate and report.

First. Is this improvement proper and
necesasryl

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is td Be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate tobe assessed birsaid
inproyement, be 'found benefited to the ex-
tent of damages, cos's and expenses neces-
sary to be Incurred thereby?

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the owners
of a majority of the property to be assessed
forsuch improvement''Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of ssld improvements as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council aproper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert. Cullen,
Cornish. Johnson, Van Slyke, Starky, St.
Peter, Mr. President— 9.

Approved Juty- 16, 1834.

,By Aid. Dowlan—
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Conn

cilof the City-Of of St. Paul:
That the matter ofa change of grade

on L'Orlent street, between Mount Airy
street and Minnehaha street be, and
the* same is hereby referred to the
Board of Public Works to investigate and
report.

First Is this improvement proper and
necessary '

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof la to be paid into the
City Treasury i>efore the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement, be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses

-ar; to be incurred thereby!
Fourth. & such improvement asked for

upon the peflfcm or application ofthe owners
ofa majority of the property to be assessed
forsnch improvement?

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or prattle
ot 6aid improvement as required by law, if,
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work tobe done.

Yeas—Aid.Duwlnn, Robert, Cullen, Cor- J

\u25a0jA"V«B,FWSFC*fr'''lli'"t »,tuckB oi
n**! JrJßiiV&jr*.headache, watery and
inflamed ryes.

C'kkam ISai.m is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this disease and can be depended
upon. BOe at druu'gista, COc by mail. Sample
bottles by mail 10c.

fcl.Y BBOTHEBS, Druggists, Owego, N.T.

CONTRACT WORK.
Mm Alley in Block 30, Kittson's

Addition.
OrricE o? toe Boabd or Pcbi.ic Works, I

CityOf St. I'ai;i., Minn.. July h, IHfH.|
denied bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of ths
Cityof st. Paul, Minnesota at th«-ir oflee ivsaid
city,untilM m., on lbs 81st flay of July, A. It
1881, for the grading of aa alley inblock 80, Kitt-
son'? addition. Inssld dty,at-ronilng toplant and
specifications on file in the office of paid Hoard.

Abond with at least two (2) suretic>< In a
mm of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid inut-t accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FAP.RINUTON,President.
omciai:K.l.Genua,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
191-riOl

CONTRACTWORK
Paying and Ming Fifth Street
Orruzor thb Boabo or Public Wobks, I

Citt or St. Paul. Minn.. July 15. lb*». f
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works Inand for tl*corporation of the
city <Jf St. Panl, Minn., nt their office in said city
until 12 nn., on the 2rXa day of July, A. I). 1884,
for the pa vim; and cur'oingof Fifth (sth) street,
from St. Peter street to Third (3d» street in
suid «!>;, with cedar blocks and granite or Oak-
land blue stone curbs, according to plans and
specifications on flle Inthe offlce of uaid Board,.

Abond with at least two li)sureties in a sum
of at hast twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The snid Board reserves the right to reject any
or allI

JOIIV C. TKRRY,President, pro tern.
Oficiai: K. L.Somas, .

Cierk Board of Public Works.
I 190-209.

ilsb, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr.Presldent^-9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. St. Peter-
Itishereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City ofSt. Paul:
That the matter of constructing a box oi

drain on Starkey street, between Delos and
Isabel streets-* be, and the same ls hereby re-
ferred to the Boardof Public Works to inves-
tigate and report:

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary?

Second. Give the Council an estimate ol
the expense thereof, and state whether oue-
halfof the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, cos;ts and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upou the petition or application of the own •

ers of a majority of the property to be as-
sessed forsuch improvement;

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
of said improvement as required by law, If
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas
—

Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, Van Slvke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr. President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. VanSlyke—
It is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cilof the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of straightening and wide-

ning the easterly line of Mississippi street
through block one (1) Kittson's addition to
conform to the contemplated new easterly
line on Mississippi street from Grove to Nash
street, be,and the same is hereby referred to
the Board of Public Works to investigate and
report.

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary?

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, cost and expeuse, nec-
essary tobe incurred thereby?

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the owners
of a majority of the property to be assessed
for such improvement?

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profile
ofsaid improvement as required by law, If
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Yeas
—

Aid.Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Corn.
ish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter}
Mr.President— 9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Van Slyke-.
Itis hereby ordered dv the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter qf constructing sewer on

Bradley str, et from North street to Fifth
street sewer be, and the same Is hereby re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works to
investigate and report:

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary i

Second. Give the Council an estimate, of
the expense thereof, and state whether one-
half of the cost thereof Is to be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to the
extent of damages, costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby |

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be as-
sessed for such improvement!

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profllo
of said improvement, ur required by law, if
you report in favor of tiie same.

Sixth. Send the Council a proper ordei
directing the work to be donp.

Yens— Aid. Dowlan, Robert, Cullen, Cor-
nish, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

By Aid. Smith—
ltis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of the extension of tha

alley in block 10, Asylum addition to St.
Paul, from its present terminus to Bayl
street be, auu the same is hereby referred to;
the Board of Public Works to investigate and
report:

First. Is this improvement proper and
necessary)

Second. Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, aud state whether one-
half of the cost thereof is to be paid idto tha
CityTreasury before the contract is let.

Third. Can real estate 'to be assessed for
said improvement be found benefited to thei
extent ofdamages, costs mid expenses neces-
sary to be incurred thereby;

Fourth. Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the own-
ers of a majority of the property to be as- .
sessed for such improvement!

Fifth. Send the Council a plan or profUo
of said improvement as required by law, if
you report in favor of the same.

Sixth. Semi tin-Council aproper order di-
recting the work to In- done.

Ye.is—Aid.Dowlau, Robert, Cullen, Corn-
ish, Johnson, VanSlyke, Starkey, St. Peter,
Mr.President

—
9.

Approved July 16, 1884.

Adjourned.

Rout. A.Smith,
President of Council.

Titos. A.Prexdergast, City Clerk.

EXtairrh buy mm
11.1 * lUI*I*V

Im a type of catarrh
having peculiarnymp
toms. Itis attended
by au inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of tho
nostrils, tear (1 nets
rtnil tliroat, affecting
ths InngH. An acrid
mucus ts secreted,
the discharge is ac-
companied with a
burning sensation.
There ate severs
Hpamns of messing.


